The Tavern Co. by unknown
fine- food ~nd -grt"~t Spirits 
Food Menu Available 
Monday Ihru saturday 
11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
v.::z::sJ Sunday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~ 
~ Mastercard and Visa Accepted 
Reservations accepted for 5 or more only 
2260 Lee Road • Cleveland Heights, Ohio • 321-6001 
-- --
BEVERAGES 
Soft Drinks .... small: .80 • large: ,95 Ice Tea ..................•...... 95 
fruit Dr1nks ... small:.80. lorge: .95 HotTea . .. . . ........... . .•...... 95 
Milk .... . ....................... 75 (Decal Avolloble) 
C~ ............. . . . . . ........ 95 
Collstoga .................... 1.25 
(Decol Available) New York 58ltz", .... . ......... 1.25 
Slack Cheny Raspberry L.emon-lkne 
STARTERS 
Homemade Soups market price 
Escargot ................................... 4.25 Bu~lo WIngs ". 2 50 • full' 4 50 "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . 
Potato Sldns ...................... . . . ....... 2.95 Frog legs .......... •. •...................... 4.50 
~allon Potato Sldns ......................... 3.50 Baked Brie .................. . . . . ... . ........ 4.35 
SwIss Gold .......................... . ...... 2.35 Cheese Board . . .. . ... .. ................ .. .. 3.95 
Jalapeno Gold ............................ 2.35 w/ Solaml and Sour Dough Bread ........ 4.75 
Chicken WIngs .............. \0: 2.35 • full : 3.75 Baby Back Ribs .......... . .................. 3.95 




HamClub ................ .. .........•..... 




Turkey & Cheese .... .. ..........•.•.•...... 3.75 
Solaml & Cheese ... ........... . ....•...... 3.85 
Bacon, lettuce & Tomato ... . .•.•.......... 2.95 
Chicken Solad ....................... . ... . . 3.95 
Krab Solad ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.25 
Include,: potato chlp$, dill pickle and choice ofwhffe, 
HOT 
1heWorId's Most ExpenslYe Cheeseburger .. 189.95 
Roost Beef .................................. 3.95 
Reuben .................................... 3.95 
Steak SondWlch ..... . ...................... 5.75 
Chicago Style PrIme Rib Sondwlch ......... 5.95 
Cheeseburger Club ........................ 4.10 
Cheeseburger . ..............•....... .... ... 4.1 0 
Hamburger ................•.•........ . ..... 3.95 
Bacon Cheeseburger ...................... 4.40 
wh6at, rye, pump6n1lckeJ. or kaiser rolf. 
• Pike Sandwich ........... " ................. 3.95 
"Th",e Is no sine",,,, love 
than the love ollood." 
George Bemard Shaw (1856-195C) 
DRAUGHT Glass 
Mlchelob ................ .... . .. . 1.40 
Molson light ...............• . ... . 1.60 
Killion's Red ... ............. .. .... 1.60 
Molson Gold ......... . . . . . •..... 1.60 
Helneken ........................ 1.85 
Harp ............................. 2.05 
Bass ........... . . . ................ 2.20 











Molson Golden ............................ 2.15 
Moosehead ................ . . . .•.•........ 2.15 
labatts ................... . ................. 2.15 
Char Broiled Chicken Sondwlch .... . ....... 4.95 
(available with bbq sauce) 
Tavem Chicken SondWlch ........... . . ... . . 4.75 
Sousage Sondwlch ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.50 
Includes: french fries Of crW ' ct'O$S /rIe$, choice oIcht!Hne 
- amerlcon. ~, jack, mozzarella or sharp cheddar. 
(1~8_) 
Grilled Cheese ............... . ............. 1.95 
BEER SEI 
"One of"'" most Important things tf>at ( 
Is that man can get plea.u", from drinking wfI 
AMERICAN 
Coors light .................... . ........... . 1.50 
Miller ................ . . . ..... ... ............ 1.50 
Miller Genuine Oran ...... ..• .•............. 1.50 
Miller light ............... . . . .•.... . . . .. . ... 1.50 
Shoh • .... . ......... .. ... . .•.•............... 1.50 
Budweiser ....... .•.• ............. . ......... 1.50 
Roiling Rock .......•.•..................... 1.50 
Mlchelob .. ........... .... ........... .. .... 1.75 
Mlchelob light ....... . ........ . . .. ......... 1.75 
Mlchelob Dry ..................•.•. •.•.•.•.. 1.75 
Killion's Red .................•...........•.. 1.75 
Cold Sprtngs . . .......... . .• . •. •.•. , .....•. . 2.40 
CLEVELAND 
Ertn Bmw . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.40 
-DESSERTS 
Hot Fudge Ice Cream Sundae 
wtth Whipped Cream ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .... 2.50 
... ask about our other selecUonsl 
~Qt SpirIt. I 
SALADS 
Dinner Solad 1.45 
Heart 01 Palm ............................. . 2.75 Chicken Solod .......•.•. . .•............... 3.95 
Artichoke Hearts ........................... 2.75 Krab Solod ........................ . ........ 4.25 
Pasta Solad ......... ...... ............ . .... 3.95 Chef Solod ................................. 3.95 
Itollan Thousand Island Ranch 011 6: Vinegar Sweet and Sour Hollon Creamy Celery Seed 
Creamy Bleu and Dry Bleu Cheese .SO extra 
SIDES 
Cole Slow ................................... .75 Baked Potato .............................. . 1.25 
flench Fr1es ................................. .95 Vegetable or the Day ............... PrIced Dally 
Criss Cross Fr1es ............................ . .95 SIde or Pasta ....................... PrIced Dally 
DINNERS 
New Yort< Strip Steak ....................... 11 .50 Omelette ...................... (cl8Ol. your own) 
New Yort< Steak Dinner ............ marl<et price T<M!m Chili ................... .... .......... 3.50 
r.1I us how thick. Includes: trench bIeod. grated cheddar. 
Chicago Style PrIme Rib 
regular cut: 11 .50 • Towm cut: 13.75 
minced onion, and sour Cf90m. 
Pasta Special ............ ...... .............. -
Baby Back Ribs ... ,. slob: 9.95 • full slob: 14.50 
Chicken Special ............................. - • 
Chicken and Artichokes .................. . 8.95 
Fettucclnl All!eda .......................... 7.95 
(pas/o __ "/ lOlad' I10rllc btead) 
Northam Canadian Pike .................... 5.95 
Includes: co,. ,/ow and Illes. 
Catch or Day ...... .. ....................... - • Every Wednesday 
Frog leg Dinner .... .. ..................... 11.25 Ash Fry. all you can eat . ................... 7.95 
All din"." In column abo"'" Include 
cholc. of poroto or veQfIIobie and la/ad. • Beer baffrK /$ made wfftl Gu/ness Stout and Bass Ala. 
Ekead ond butter served wtth meal upon request. 
ECTION 
prti'ogullshe. man hom 011 other onlmo/. 
out being "''''/y.'' Femond PoInt, 1897-1955 
GERMANY 
Becks Ught .............. .... ............... 2AO 
Becks Dart< ........ .... ..................... 2AO 
St. Paull Girl .. .. ............................ 2.40 
ENGLAND 
Samuel Smnh's Pale Ale ................... 3.75 
Somuel Smnh's Nul Brown Ale .............. 3.75 
Samuel Smnh's Taddy Porter ............... 3.75 
NETHERLANDS 
Helneken ..................... . 
Amstel ................... .. .. . 
Brand lager .............. .. .. . 






Pilsner Urquell .............................. 2.50 
IRELAND 
Horp loger ............ ...... ............... 2.50 
Gulnne .. Extra Slout ....................... . 2.50 
DENMARK 
Carlsberg Elephant Molt liquor .... . ....... 2.50 
NEW ZEAlAND 
Slelnlager .................................. 2.50 
MEXICO 
Das Equls Ambef ........................... 2.15 
Corona . . .................. .... ............ 2.50 
NON·ALCOHOLIC 
Mart<e Clausthale< .... .... ................. 1.95 
West Gemlony 
Moussy ........ ... .......................... 1.95 
SWItzerland 
BEVERAGES 
Soft Drinks . . .. small: .80 • lorge: .95 Ice Tea ......................... 95 
Ffutt DrInks ... small: .80. large: .95 HotTea ........ ... . . ............ 95 
Milk ............................ 75 (Decaf A'oOIloble) 
C-" .................. . ....... 95 Calistoga ..... ... ............ 1.25 
(Decof AYoIIobIe) New York 5e"zer .............. 1.25 
Block Cherry Raspberry Lemon-line 
STARTERS 
Homemade Saups 
Escargot ... ................... . . .. ........ . 




Butlala Wings ......... . ..... l>: 2.50 • full: 4.50 
Frog Legs ... .. . . . . . . .... . ........ . .. . ....... 4.50 
Hollan Potato Skins.. .. ... .... .. .. .. .... .... 3.50 Baked Brie .. .... ...... .... ........ .... ...... 4.35 
SWiss Gold ................................. 2.35 C_ Board ........... .. ................. 3.95 
Jalapeno Gold ............................ 2.35 w/ Salaml and Saur Dough Bread ........ 4.75 
Chicken Wings .. .. .. ........ l>: 2.35 • full: 3.75 Baby Back Ribs ............................. 3.95 
Chili ............ cup: 1.60 • bowl: 2.35 
SANDWICHES 
COLD 
Turl<ey Club 3.95 
Ham Club ................................. 3.95 
Ham 8< C_ ............................ 3.75 
Turl<ey8< C_ ........................... 3.75 
Salami 8< C_ ................... .. ..... 3.85 
Bacon. Lenuce 8< Tomato .................. 2.95 
Chicken Salad .. ......... . ................. 3.95 
Krab Salad .... ........ .... ................. 4.25 
Includes, poIuto chips. dill pick'" and choice otwhlte, 
wheat, 1)"8, pumpemJckel. Of kaiser roll. 
''There Is no sincerer 10\19 
than the 10\19 oIlaod." 
George Bernard Shaw (1856-195C) 
HOT 
TheWarid's Mast ExpensNeCMeseburger .. 189.95 
Roost Beef .... .... .... ...... ...... .......... 3.95 
Reuben .... ................................ 3.95 
Steak Sandwich .... .. ........ .... .... ...... 5.75 
Chlcogo Styie Prime Rib Sandwich .... . . . .. 5.95 
CMeseburgerClub .................. ...... 4.10 
CMeseburger .............................. 4.10 
Hamburger ................................. 3.95 
Bacon Cheeseburger ...................... 4AO 
• Pike Sandwich ...................... . ....... 3.95 
Chor Broiled Chicken Sandwich ...... . ..... 4.95 
("""Iabl. witt! bbq sauce) 
T"""", Chicken Sandwich ........ .... ...... 4.75 I 
Sausage Sandwich .............. .. ......... 3.50 
1nc11Jdtn: llench Ides Of criss • CfOU hies, choice 01 cl'HHlse 
- OfT)8(jcon. 1WIss. jock. mozzoteIla Of sharp cheddar. 
(15< exIIo) 
Grilled C_ ............................. 1.95 
DESSERTS 
Hat Fudge Ice Cream Sundae 
with Whipped Cream ..... .. .............. 2.50 
... ask about our other selectionsl 
SALADS 
Dinner Salad ....................... 1.45 
Heart of Polm .. .. ............ .... .......... 2.75 Chicken Salad ............................. 3.95 
ArtIchoke Hearts .............. .. ........... 2.75 Krab Salad ................................. 4.25 
Pasta Salad ........... . .................... 3.95 Chef Salad .......... .. ..................... 3.95 
ltoHon Thousand Islond Ranch Oil 8; Vinegar Sweet and Sour italian Creamy Celery Seed 
Creamy Bleu and DIy Bleu Cheese .50 extra 
SIDES 
Cole Slaw ................................... .75 Baked Potato .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.25 
French FrIes ................................ . .95 Vegetable of the Day ............... PrIced Dolly 
Crtss Cross FrIes ............................. .95 Side of Pasta ....................... Priced Dolly 
DINNERS 
NewYorl<SlripSteak .... ................... 11.50 
New Yorl< Steak Dinner ............ marl<et price 
Tell us how thick. 
Chicago Style Prime Rib 
regular cut: 11 .50 • Tavern c ut: 13.75 
Baby Back Ribs ... l> slob: 9.95 • lull slab: 14.50 
Chicken Special .... .. ....................... - • 
Chicken and Artichokes .. .. ............... 8.95 
Catch of Day ............................... - • 
Frog Leg Dinner ........................... 11.25 
OmeleHe ...................... (create your own) 
T"""", Chili ................................. 3.50 
Inclcx:kn: french btead, grated cheddar. 
minced onions and sour cl8Om. 
Posta Special ................................ -
FeHuccini Alhedo ............ .. ............ 7.95 
(posfa served w/ salod 4- garlic bt9ad) 
Northern Canadian Pike .................... 5.95 
Includes: cole slaw and fries. 
Every Wednesday 
Ash Fry. all you can eat .................... 7.95 
All ell"".,., In column obcwe include 
cholcfJ 01 potato Of V8{lfIIobIe and MJlod. • Beer batter is mode wffh GuJness stout and Bass Ale. 
Bread and buttef served wtth meal upon request. 
BEER SE ECTION 
"One oIlhe most Impolfanr ffl/ngs fhaf Ishes man from 01/ other animals 
DRAUGHT Glass PHcher Is fhaf man can ger pleasure from drfnking being ffl/tsty." Femand Point 1897-1955 IRELAND 
GERMANY Harp Lager .......... .... ............ .. ..... 2.50 
Guinness Extra Stout .. ...................... 2.50 
Mlchelob .... .. .................. 1 AO 5.75 
Moisan Light ..................... 1.60 7.50 
Kllllan's Red .. .... ................ 1.60 7.50 
Molson Gold .......... .. ........ 1.60 7.50 
Helneken .... .................... 1.85 8.50 
AMERICAN 
Coors Light ........ .. ...... .... ........... .. 1.50 I Becks Light .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... 2AO 
Miller ...... ................. .. .............. 1.50 Becks Darl< .... .. .... .. .. .. ................. 2AO 
Miller Genuine Droit ........................ 1.50 SI. Paull Girt ................................ 2.40 
Miller Light .......................... .. ..... 1.50 ENGLAND 
DENMARK 
Cartsberg Elephant Malt Liquor ............ 2.50 
Harp .... ......................... 2.05 9.50 Strohs ........... . ...... ...... ............... 1.50 Samuel Smith's Pale Ale ................... 3.75 NEW ZEALAND 
Bass ...... .. ...................... 2.20 10.50 
Gulnness Stout .... ............... 2.20 10.50 
Budweiser ..................... .. ........... 1.50 Samuel Smith's Nut Brown Ale .............. 3.75 
Roiling Rack .................. .. ........... 1.50 Samuel Smith·s Taddy Porter ............... 3.75 MEXICO 
Mlchelob .. ................................ 1.75 NETHERLANDS 
Mlchelob Light ............ .. :.J. _ ....... ... .......  _ 1.:.. .:..75, .. _~He~l::.:ne~k::::e::.n:..... "' .....  "'."' .."'. ",';'' ",'",''';'' ;,;'',;.' "' .....  "'."' ..,;.. ",';'' ",' ,;..' ..:2:;;;.40::...._ Do_ S_Eq_ U_is_Am_ bet __ ._._ .. _. _,,_,,_._,,_. _,,_,,_._,,_._,,_. _,,_. _2_.1_5 __ ...L 
Steinlager .......................... .. ...... 2.50 
CANADA 
f..J. p.. ~ P\.c.. 
P.>I~ T\~ Nc~~ 
rrlrfC~ 
"The col1cscteW - a useful key to unlock tile ItOl9hause 01 wtt, 
/he /rea,Ury of laughter. /he front-door of fellowship, and tile gate of pleasant folly. " 
Unknown 
BLUSH WINES 
Maddalena White Zinfondsl . . T~ Lobel .. ............ .... .. . 
A '*Y. r.ImhIng IIavoI 
Suiter Home White Zinfondsl .................... . .................. .. 
A IIpN dryOf'ld ~ 1kNot. 
sterling Cabe"",t Blanc . .... ... ... . ..... . . .. . . ................ . .... . . 









Rodney Strong Johannlsberg Riesling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.~ 9.7~ 
"'~. tumerR*11ng 
Round Hili "House" Chardonnay ....................... . ..... .... .... 2.9~ ff.2~ 
w./I bolOnc«l Chotdor.noy 
Maddalena Chardonnay . . T~ Label ....................... 2.95 ff.2~ 
AcIry. ~ 
B.V. Fume Blanc . .... ... ..... .. ...... . . ....... ...... ... . . . . ... ... . .... 2.~ 9.7~ 
A 1tNotAJI, ~ dry MNIt.....,. mode tom 
SotMgnon IMonc grapH ., Napa VoI.t.y. 
Imporled 
VO<MOy Marcel Marlin .......................... . ...... . .... .. ....... 2.~ 9.7~ 
FruIty fIavotftJI ",... 
PIetpotter Mlchel.berg Franz Reh ..........•.... . ..... •.. ....... . .... 2.2~ a. 9~ 
SItnk:ty, tut,.' /douIM Mv. 
BourrPf1'19 Rodet Chardonnay . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . ... . J.~ IJ.~ 
A '*Y. cl«Jn, cMp chorrJOnnOy" 1M ~",... 
RED WINES 
Cal/fomla 
FIIeItone Merlot .. . ............................... .. .... . ....... .. ... . fa nwrfOt, d IUbtIe and Ifch.h.bet 
Konocn Cabemet SoIMQnOn . . ..... . ..... .. ..... ... ... ... ...... . ... . 
A dtHp COIotec1, IatotAJI dry led M4'». 
Maddalona Cabemet Souv/onon . . T~ Lobel . ....... . ..... . 
Idght tJ COl« ffch ,h flavor. 0 Icwrm ~ 
Imporled 
Chateau GIv)oIoc M9doc .......... .. ..... . ....... .. ..... . .......... . 
Full bodI«J dry wN it In. bofI:»roc.a ~ 












_enet ................. .. ..... . ... . ... . . . ... ....... ................ J.2~ ff. 9~ 
A dty, c~ "~chornpognolle" tpQItJlng""".tom $po;). 
Domalne Chandan Brut ........... . ...... .. .... .. ..... . . . ....... ,... 20.~ 
COIbnIa', bM tpOftltng ,",-, 
Bollinger Brut, N. V. ................... . ..•.• . •.. .. .... ..•.• .. ... . . . ..•. ~.~ 
$p«bI ClAW 
Dom Petlgnon .. ...... . ... . .... . ........................ . .... ... .. . .. M.OO 
~ can roo lOy? 
APERITIFS HOUSE WINES 
Late Horve.t Sondeman Port 1979 . . . . . ... 3.25 
DtySock ................................. 2.75 
Harvey" Bristol Cream Sheny . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75 
THE TAVfRII POURS ROUIIDHIU 
WIllES FOR THE /lOUSE . .. 
(RED! WHITEOIILY) 
WHITE WIllE COOLER 
"Come qulck/y, 1 am /osting 1ta,,1" 
Pom Perlgnon (1638 -1715) at II!e moment 01 
his discovery 01 champagne. 
GlASS 2.25 
jj UTTIE 4.25 
1 UTTIE 7.75 
GlASS 2.25 
